
after the first four of such cnrriages which shall be
upon the said last mentioned standing, there shall
be |cft a clear space of ten feet from the horse or
horses attached to the fifth of such hackney car-
riages heing upon the said standing, and that the
•whole of such eight hackney carriages allowed to
stand and ply for hire upon the said last mentioned
standing, may stand and ply for hire upon the said
standing durir^g the whole of every day and night.

And this Court doth hereby further appoint that
part of the new approach to London-bridge, situate
in the borough of Southwark aforesaid, extending
from opposite the new street or opening next the
abutment of the New London-bridge, leading into
Tooley-street, to opposite York-street, in High-
street, in the said borough, in the middle of the
said street only, to be a proper place for eight hack-
ney carriages to stand and ply for hire there, in a
direct line following each other ; and doth hereby
order and direct that the said eight hackney carriages,
or any less number than eight that shall at any time
happen to be upon the said standing, shall stand in a
direct line, following each other, in the middle of the
said street; and that each of four of the said eight
hackney carriages, or any less number than four
which shall at any time be upon the said last men-
tioned standing, next to each'other, shall stand at the
distance of two feet from the horse or horses at-
tached to the next succeeding hackney carriage upon
the said last mentioned standing ; and that after the
first four of such carriages which shall be upon the
said last mentioned standing, there shall be left a
clear space of ten feet from the horse or horses at-
tached to the fifth of such hackney carriages being
Upon the said standing ; and that the said eight
hackney carriages, allowed to stand and ply for hire
upon the said last mentioned standing, may stand
and ply for hire upon the said standing during the
whole of every day and night.

And this Court doth hereby further appoint that
part of the street or road called the Old«Kent-road,
extending from opposite the Inn called the Brick-
layers' Arms, to the distance of two hundred .and
ninety-eight feet south eastward, in the middle of
the said street or road only, to be a proper place for
eight hackney carriages to stand and ply for hire
there, in a direct line following each other ; and doth
herebv order and direct that the said eight hackney
otrriages, or any less number than eight that shall
at any time happen to be upon the said last men-
tioned standing, shall stand in a direct line following
each other, in the middle of the said street or road ;
and that each of four of the said eight hackney car-:
ria^cs, or any less number than four which shall at
any time be upon the said last mentioned standing,
rie'xt to each other, shall stand at the distance of two
feet from the horse or horses attached to the next
succeeding hackney carriage upon the said standing;
and that after the first four of, such carriages which
shall be upon the said last mentioned standing, there
shall be left a clear space of ten feet from the horse
or horses attached to the fifth of such hackney car-
riaores being upon the said standing; and that the
whole of such eight hnckney carriages allowed to
gtand and ply for hire upon the said last mentioned
standing, may stand and ply for hire upon the said
Standing during the wholo of '^vcry day and night.

And this Court doth hereby further appoint that
part of the street or road, called Waterloo-road, in
the said borough of Southwark, extending from the
obelisk there, to the turnpike, in the middle of the
said street or road only, to be a proper place for
twenty hackney carriages to stand and ply for hire
there, in a direct line following each other; and
doth hereby order and direct that the said twenty
kackney carriages, or any less number than twenty
that shall at any time happen to be upon the said
last mentioned standing, shall stand in a direct line
following each other, in the middle of the said street
or road ; and that every of four of the said twenty
hackney carriages, or any less number than four
which shall at any time he upon the said last men-
tioned standing, next to each other, shall stand at
the distance of two feet from the horse or horses
attached to the next succeeding hackney carriage
upon the said standing ; and that after every four of
such carriages which shall be upon the said last men-
tioned standing, there shall be left a dear space often
feet from the horse or horses attached to every fifth,
ninth, thirteenth, and seventeenth of such hackney
carriages being upon the said standing ; and that the
whole of such twenty hackney carriages allowed to
stand and plv for hire upon the said last mentioned
standing, may stand and ply for hire upon the said
standing during the whole of every day and uight.

And this Court doth hereby further order and
direct that no greater number of hackney carriages
than is or are hereinbefore allowed to stand and ply
for hire upon the several and respective standings
hereinbefore appointed for that purpose, shall at any
one time stand or ply for hire upon the said several
and respective standings, or any of them.

And this Court doth hereby further order and
direct that no hackney carriage shall stand or ply tor
hire upon such part of any of the standings herein-
before appointed as shall be directly opposite to the
entrance of any street, lane or alley leading to or
from the streets or places wherein such standings
are so appointed to be, but a width or space upon
each such standing, equal to the width of the
entrance to any such street, lane or alley, shall be
left open, in order that no obstruction may be given
to any other carriage whatever, passing or repassing
from or into such streets, lanes or alleys leading to
or from the said several streets and places wherein
such standings are appointed to be, as hereinbefore
mentioned.

And this Court doth, by virtue and in pursuance of
the said Act of Parliament, hereby make orders and
regulations for the better ordering and regulating

said hackney carriages, and the proprietors,the
drivers, or other the .person or persons having the
management thereof respectively, in manner follow-
ing : that is to say, .

This Court doth hereby order and direct that if
the proprietor or driver of any hr.ckney carriage, or
other person or persons having the management
thereof, shall hr.ppen to coine with his hackney car-
riage to any of the standings hereinbefore appointed
for the purpose of standing or plying for hire there,
at any time when the full compliment of other
hackney carriages allowed by these orders shall he
already standing or plying for hire thcrcou, every


